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C _nty:
District:

Rappahannock
Piedmont

CLAIMANT
NAME OF QWffiQL

#141 - Huffman, Jos. A.
1781-Number of Acres:

On the headwaters of Butterwood Branch, approximately one mile
from the Lee Highway,

Location:

Roads: A ver narrow steeo road, appr
from this property to the Lee Highway
with the Lee Highway it is about 11 miles to Luray, or a total of
12 miles.

oximatelv one mil? in lepgth, extends. Prom the point of intersection

The soil is a sandy loam of only
is thin. The slopes are steep and I:

Soil: fair quality. In many daces itn many places rocky.
History of Tract and condition of timber: i lmost all of this tract has been cleared

and is now used for grazing purposes or is in orchard. It has beenused extensively by the owner and the members of his family as a summerhome, which accounts for the large house and the improvements around
it, among which are a swimming pool, and a fountain.*

The small woodedarea remaining on the tract bears no merchantable timber.
—Dwelling^ summer home) 6 room,and sleeoing porch,metal roof,celled

running,water-2 story,— Smoke house,frame,shingle—Spring House,frame „and con-5p.t<^((|iS|^-i^&2gJgSe4^|,djg6l.rrreja-;« .*ogfW9dr|n|£gg54gg^5and frame,7 room, 2 story,and basement,shingled and weatherboarded—Smoke house-?S?3ft?^2§llhfori&pie%lg^lIe^¥ie'.k2g|pf2acJjfll?^g6ielntndoel,gJh8g|a||f5
shingled---Pump house-r-Barn log,shingled,sned 3 sides-r--Garage.frame.shingled--Pig of Place now abandoned)log-wettherboarded,3
rooms, shingled- l|r story Barn, Log,shingled.

Acreage

IMPROVEMENTS

Value per acre Total ValueTypes

#2.5024 $60.00@Slope:

Cove:

117#Grazing Land: #2146.33@ 18.23

35Cultivated Land: @ 18.00 630.Q0
#2836.33

l£Orchard: @ 83.50 125.00
72061.33178f

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 2836 #33

Value of Improvements: $ 1973•33

Value of Orchard: $ 125«00

1973 > 55
$4934.66

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 27.68

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE

CLERK





05Claim of -y
In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission on Conser
tioner, vs

1i County, Virginia, N o._ /_4 A t Law.
•vation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

\̂
more or less, of land in

3 The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
*] velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded

upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to saia petition and to said notice.

My name is
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about acres, on which there are the following
v buildings and improvements

-TOOL _&L). NT/VJTC**-,7_J4L
'juJ&UYTPO'p?-C®--&-***»*»- £ej_

§ V-g fLpjtirQMk? „30*2* HXocr StS&Ys.ou-6~

^ cCaXAy <*.cuy*x- j 4&O!CJKA* Ji&- L. OAWL UJ<L^(M- 5Ai.flC. /7>o A. -AJCA-JI ymo^4. A.OUAJM_
CK This land is located about L&- miles from JAIQ^JL***^.!*** Virginia, in

u‘the_ _PtA^>Hi!Z»_*ir_ _ _Magisterial District of said County.
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
hand if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,

^ he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
x^arcel of land described above).

^

_
Ui— To QSHAAJL?-

cM.a*fiAuoc4C„ County, Virginia, Defendants.

i
a. //-ftT

O

SI

5

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South
East
West Yft****^*:

^ I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year in the
^ following manner:

V y _̂ _ ADWS s._JLr _&J***A*r_y _ JsL&tedî t

(S ^OAJC *i4
»/<_«

t) I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
oo

I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,^ on is §-£±LQO
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $_ _y£j.2v?

w I am the owner of

oo

W acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a

^
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ).

Remarks: £ <***̂ L- U\A!L. $J _h ejhiMm^ aj*uJL_ XSLM^AJOL ^
O ytu/~/o f&lAJM-

^
ynr&AJL Ĵf {QtuM O L A.O C <x0x\- 4? JtOS"JU -tlu.5̂

f i?_ Aiijt*-.- -* 1̂" y^or* . . •> _ «

c±!-G***y****2
_ _/.e£<LContinue remarks if necessary on the back).

JU* «K*$r- S 300^° To C . /9. /Witness my signature ( or my name and mark attached hereto) tips *1JA

fAJtttetjf'. , i93o.
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _/!

0*
55

to

*
day

;
y^r=* vy’

The undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made eafth that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this 'Pr.b- day of /1930.

Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.txjxro* tab, / * 19J?/my Uoftimission



County: Rappahamoek
District: Piedmont

A/O7C - 77/ /s /ve/yarf —
C -7/<f fenr/ i,g/ift /sttec-Y &y
r$./*/>&.tftTTcm<rf

>n/m6cre’?i • aCt̂ t "

yi41 - Huffman, Jos.
/,crcar;c Claimed:

Value Claimed:

On the headwaters of Dutterv/ood Branch, approximate-ly one nilc from the Lee Fishway•
A very narrow steep road, approximately one mile
in length, extends from thi3 property to the Lee
Highway,
Lee Highway it is about 11 miles to Luray, or a
total of 12 miles.

Location:

Roads:

From the point of intersection with the

Incumbrances, counter claims or la is; None novrn.
The soil is a sandy loan of only fair quality* In
many places it Is thin* The slopes are steep and
in -any places rocky.

Soil:

History of tract end condition of timber:
' has 'been cleared'and'Is now used for erasing purposes
or is in orchard*

Almost all of this tract

It has been used extensively
by the owner and the members of his family as a summer
home, which accounts for the lar e houso and the im-provements around it, anon • v/hich are a swimming pool,
and a fountain.
the tract bears no merchantable ti her.The small wooded area remaining d>n

The Improvements consist of the following:
1)D elllng (used chiefly for summer home,

14x32*-2 story,6-room & sleeping ooreh,metal
roof, coiled,v/ith 9x32 porch,runring water- $600.00

2) Smoke house,6x10,frame,shingle 20.00
3)Spring house,10x10,fr me&coneretc,shingle- 75.00
4)Chickon houso,6x0 Frame,shingle roof- 15.00
5) Barn,log,10x12‘-shod,3 sides,shingled 40.00
6) Summer dining: i -son,16x16*-screened,paper roof 75.00
7)Tenant house,log&frino,7 room,2story and base-ment,sMngled and weatherboarded —0)Smoke houso,10x12 frame,shingled
9)Wash & Butcher house,frame & log,16x42,

shingled and in dilapidated condition-used also for apple storage
10) Apple cellar,10x22,rock and cement,3hin lod-11)Granary,5x10 shingled-12) Pump houso,10x10 R

13) Barn,log,16x40*,shingled-shod 3 sides
14)Garage,15x20 fra .e,shingled-15 Pig pen-16)House,tenant,(west side of placo now aban-doned) Log-veatiior-boardod, shingled,3

rooms-lij story,- - - - - - - - -17) Barn,Log,16xl7-shingled _
Total - - - - - -

Improvements:

400.00
20.00

100.00
100.00
20.00
20.00

250.00
40.00
10.00

100.00
25.00

;I91o.oo'
V



#141-1luffrmn, Jos. , » - ContinualPage two-
also a o ,1' in/; pool awl fountain whichThere are

have been given no value.
There are on the place the following orchards:

The mountain orchard of 6 acres, on top of a high ridge
west of the house, containing 350 trees w1 ich are in only
fair condition, this orchard is exposed and the soil ap-pears to be tliln in places. The trees ah.ut lb years
old.

1—
Big orchard lying on both sides of the road contains
1015 trees. There are many blanks in this orchard
and about 300 young trees have been planted in sone of
the blan a*
covered although a larger area lies vithin the fence.
There are 1000 good thrifty trees, covering about 20
acres, which have been given a value of $80.00 per acre.
The remaining 813 trees, including the small ones, on an
area of 16 acres, have been valued at 040.00 per ...

6 acres ©

2—
An area of approximately 50 acres is

•Iflt

$35.
880.00
$40.00 " w

Total value of orchards— £2’4"50.00 *

. 210.00
100V.00
640.00

00 per J.
ru~\ ft Ifi?20 §

1!16 O

Acreage t rul value of land oy types:
Total
Value
oOYOo

1056.00
525.00
30.00

Value
Per /•T .60

by?
!uo

Acrcage:es:
23_ _ope

Fields(grazing) 130
Fields(cul i vatecl) 36
Fiolds(restocking} 6
Orchard

12.00
15.00
6.00

42
"T327TOT244

$2271*00
2400.00
1910.00

’'"G£oYJRf~

027.10

Value of lend—-!! orchards-” improvements-" Tract-f!

tf

Value per acre for tract--*



County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont
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LEGEND:
Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land
Fields restocking

Cove
Slope
Ridge

Scale - l” - 20 chains


